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2.1 Mathematical model of the assignment problem  
2SWLPL]DWLRQRI WUDQVSRUW OLQNV LQSXEOLF WUDQVSRUW FDQEH IRUPXODWHG DQG VROYHG DV DQ DVVLJQPHQW LQZKLFK


















































KXEVVHHTable 37KHDOJRULWKPKRZHYHU VXJJHVWVVXFKFRQQHFWLRQVVRDVDWDJLYHQPRPHQW WKHYDOXHRI WKH
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REMHFWLYHIXQFWLRQWKHVXPRIDOOWUDQVSRUWHGSDVVHQJHUVZLWKRXWWUDQVIHULVDWLWVPD[LPXP>@
7KHSURFHGXUHZDVWKHQUHSHDWHGWLPHV7KHSURFHGXUHZDVDOZD\VWKHVDPHEXWIXUWKHUSURKLELWLYHUDWHVZHUH
SXWLQWRWKHSODFHVRIDVVLJQLQJUDWHV$VDUHVXOWWUDQVSRUWIORZVZHUHREWDLQHGVHHTables 3 - 6ZKLFKDUHPDUNHG
IRUVLPSOLFLW\¶VVDNH,WLVQHFHVVDU\WRSRLQWRXWWKDWWKHILUVWJUDGHLVWKHPRVWVLJQLILFDQW
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6XEVHTXHQWO\WKHGHFLVLRQPDNHUPXVWFRQVLGHUWKHRYHUDOOVWUHWFKLQWHQVLWLHVEHWZHHQLQGLYLGXDOGLVWULFWV7KHQLWLV
SRVVLEOHWRJUDGXDOO\NQLWWRJHWKHUWKHYDULRXVSURSRVHGGLUHFWOLQNVDQGVXJJHVWOLQNURXWLQJ>@
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
)LJXUH7RWDOQXPEHUVRISDVVHQJHUVEHWZHHQGLVWULFWV
2.3 Comprehensive proposal for the routing of links of urban and suburban transport lines 
%DVHGRQWKHUHVXOWVRIWKHPDWKHPDWLFDOPRGHOWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIGLUHFWWUDQVSRUWOLQNVZDVGHWHUPLQHG,WZDV
QHFHVVDU\WRPRYHIURPWKHVWDJHZKHQWKHLQGLYLGXDOIORZVDUHSURSRVHGXVLQJDPDWKHPDWLFDOPRGHOWRWKHVWDJH
ZKHUH IURP D QXPEHU RI SURSRVHG RSWLRQV VXFK RSWLRQV PXVW EH VHOHFWHG ZKLFK IROORZ RQ IURP WKH WUDQVSRUW
VLJQLILFDQFHRIDGLVWULFWVWDWHGE\WKHGHFLVLRQPDNHUIURPWKHVWUHWFKLQWHQVLW\EHWZHHQGLVWULFWVDQGIURPEDVLF
WUDQVSRUWSULQFLSOHVHVSHFLDOO\WKHFODVVLFDOWKHRU\RIWUDQVSRUW>@







EHHQGHDOW LQGHWDLOZLWK WKH SUREOHPRI URXWLQJ OLQNV UHVHDUFK FDUULHGRXW E\ WKH8QLYHUVLW\RI7HFKQRORJ\ DQG
(FRQRPLFVLQýHVNp%XGČMRYLFH>±@:LWKLQWKHIUDPHZRUNRIWKHUHVHDUFKSURMHFWEDVHGRQWKH
WUDIILFVXUYH\DQGPDWKHPDWLFDOVROXWLRQRIWKHSUREOHPVHYHUDOFRQFOXVLRQVZHUHGUDZQVLWXDWLRQLQYV
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D/LQH7KHPRGHO FRQILUPHG WKH URXWLQJRI WKH OLQHRYHU WKHVWUHWFK%RUHN±1HPDQLFH±'UXåED ,*<±














D 7KH RULJLQDO /LQH  ZKLFK UDQ IURP 6XFKp 9UEQp ± 1iGUDåt ± 6HQRYiåQp QiPČVWt ± 3ROLNOLQLND -LK ±




-LK ±1HPRFQLFH ± 3DStUHQVNiZDV FKDQJHG WR D FRPSOLFDWHG URXWH WKDW GRHV QRWPDWFK DQ\ LPSRUWDQW WUDQVSRUW
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UHODWLRQ7KHOLQHWUDYHOVDURXQGRIWKHFLW\RQURXWHVZKHUHLWLVSRVVLEOHWRUHSODFHWKHPDMRULW\RIWUDQVSRUW
UHODWLRQVZLWKDQRWKHUPRUH IUHTXHQWHGFRQQHFWLRQ7KH OLQHKDVD URXQG WULS WLPHRIRYHUPLQXWHV RQHZD\
MRXUQH\WDNHVPLQXWHV7KHURXWLQJRIWKLVOLQHLVDSSURSULDWHIRUDVPDOOWRZQEXWQRWIRUDFLW\ZLWKRYHU
LQKDELWDQWV
F 7KH RULJLQDO /LQH ZKLFK UDQ WKH FLUFXODU URXWH0iM ±9êVWDYLãWČ ± 3ROLNOLQLND 6HYHU  1iGUDåtZDV
DEROLVKHGDQGUHSODFHGZLWKDGLDPHWULFDOURXWH0iM±9êVWDYLãWČ±3ROLNOLQLND6HYHU±1iGUDåt±6XFKp9UEQpDV





















)URP WKHSRLQW RIYLHZRI VFLHQWLILFNQRZOHGJH WKH VWXG\ LV DQ H[DPSOHRI FUHDWLYH UHVHDUFK DSSOLHG WR DSXUHO\
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